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See The Vatican
ReligionIn
Experience
ItalyIncredibleChristian
Tours!
com
www.FallinLovoVlltttltraly.

Guided Tours of Vatlcan
Private & small parties in
English,no lineswith
priority entrance
www.vaiicantour3inc.com

UhimateVaticanTour
with
PrivateLimousine
Museum,
Guide/Driver
SistineChapel...
St.Peter,
w\rwv.toptourlinitaly.com

Vaticantust See Tour
Seethe essentialin 112a
daywith ourfriendlYand Rome/VaticanCity, EasterSunday 2OO7.
guides
experienced
www.touruatican.com

world's
It takes only about 45 minutes to make a completetrek around wa.llsof Vatican City, the
here than
erplore
to
more
lot
a
There's
acres.
108.7
or
hectares,
44
of
smallestindepenctentcountry
guidebooks,especiallyif
St. peter,s,the Sistine Chapeland the Vatican Museums,all well-explainedin
you plan in advance.

Tours to ltalv
Free tours in
Findthe righttour
Open from 7 AM-7PMSt. peter's is the only church in Rome not to close at lunchtime.
packagefor your budget Englishleave every day at 3 PM from the informationdesk in the porch.
w/ our directory.
italy-tours.biz
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Foundedby pope Julius II in 1506, the swiss Guardsare the oldest military corps in existerce.
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followed by the local number vatican city, or by FAX011-39-06 (the prefix from USA to Rome)
the number of tickets requested'
ind
ceremony
litu;;ic;l
the
date,
69885863. Specifyyour name, the

mustbe picked'p.!9-1"-T::1t-i^t[1."^Y,?:::t:"n""":l:ll
Tickets,usuallyavailablebut not guaranteed,
Seating is by section,not seat number, so
arrive at least one hour in advance' For
midnight masses,no matter what the
season,dress warmly especiallywhen it
comes to footwear.
A 90-minute guidedtour of the PreConstantinecemetery underneaththe
crypt of St. Peter's,where archeologists
believe St. Peter is buried, must also be
booked in advance: FAX-69873017 or
scavi@fsp.va.Specifythe names of
participants,preferreddate, your mother
tongue, group size (no admittanceto
children under age 14), and alternative
dates. Reservationswill be confirmed'
Tickets:10 euros ($13'50) per person'
Pay at the door.
Cuards,

bY Stefrn Meiet

S*iss
Photo
Though,once again,you pay (12 euros $15.00 per person) at the door, it's wise
guaranteeyour languagechoice. For groups
to reserve your two-houitor. or the vatican Gardensto

FAI -tt9895190'Every..dav
FAX-6988js78; individuals

Wednesdayand holidaysat 10 AM you leave.by
from the information Ofricefor Pilgrimsand Tourists
St. Peter'sSquare. Bring your passport'
February12, 1931 Vatlcan Radlo(3 PiazzaPla, near
Sant'Angelo)has been broadcastingin 33 languages
100 countries.To arrangefor a free one-hour tour'
-69883045.
another free sight in VaticanCity was the Stamp and
;matic Museum,when it was first locatedin the
marble railroad station built by Mussoliniand
1962
used in
PopeJohn XXIII's
From SePtember2007
Museumwill move to
in the Vatican
On displaywill be
issue of VaticanCitY
stamps, Postcards,
and coins.

stamps (seParate
Italy's) are a favorite
in the museumsor the
ce rlr.
souvenir.Buy current ones at tne rosEL'rrrce
AM-6.PM
three in St. Peter'sSquare(8:30 AM-7 PMweekdays,8:30
Philatelic
the
from
value
face
at
editions
Saturdays)and collector's
(9 AMServicein the Governatorato, or govemment office building
noon).
stamps
Postalrates are the same as ltaly's, but you must buy Vatican
yellow mailboxes
to mail from VaticanCity. Don't confusethe Vatican's
with ltaly's red ones'
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to the right of st' Anne's Gate (10 AMSister Silvanaruns the Ufficio Benedizionion Via del Pellegrino
blessingson printed or handPapal
typeJof
noon). Here you can cnooseiro6o1.'.'," 20 different
euros'
23
to
11
from
range
illuminatedparchment' Prices
can buy flnishedworks or commissiona
At the MosaicStudio, tucked beneath the Governatorato,You
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reproductionof a favorite-work-of-artor family photograph,which can be
shippedworldwide. Pricesdependon the fesseraesize. It costs nothing to see the artists at work, but
first write to Studiodel Mosaico,Fabbricadi San Pietro,00120 VaticanCity or FAX-69885518.
replaythe Wednesdaypapalaudienceyou attended,go to the Centro
vaticano in the Palazzettodel Belvederethrough St. Anne's Gate
9 AM-1 PMand 3:30-6 PM). DVDSand VHS videosboth cost 30 euros.
the right of St. Peter'sBasilicaat the exit from the grottoes is Oggetti
, the souvenir shop. Run by nuns, it carriesa vast assortmentof
guidebooks,and handmadeartifactsfrom Africanand Asian
are no hotels,exceptDomusSanteMarte,open exclusivelyfor
uests of the Holy See, in VaticanCity. If there should be extra space,
specialrequestsfaxed to 011-39-066982417
I be considered.Nearbyat the atmospheric
Columbus(tel.- 6865435,Fax -6864874,
) in the Renaissance
zzo dei Penitenzieria double with breakfast
200 euros ($335); insteadat family-run
'Anna( tel. -68801602,FAX-68808717)
photo
studio,
by
Mei€r
Stefan
lMosaic
50 euros ($200). At the HotelAtlanteStar
(tel. -6873233,FAX-6872300)rooms309, 406,4O7,514,515, and 517
overlook St. Peter'sdome.
You can either go to the websiteof the monthly magazine,Insidethe
Vatican,(I'm the cultureeditor): www.insidethevatican.com
and order the
January/February
2005 issueor contactthe Vicariato(tel. 69886217/69886258,FAX-69886546) for extensivelists of good-value
convent/guesthouses.

lDomus Sutc Marte, photo by Lucy
lGordan

The Vatican'sonly restaurantis the museums'cafeteria.The rooftop Les Etoilesat Hotel Atlante Star,
efegantTavernadei Gracchi(Via dei Gracchi266/268,tel. -3216958,closedSundayand
noon) or the family-runI Quattro Mori (Via S. Mariaalle Fornaci
tel. -632609,closedMonday)are excellentnearbyalternatives.
s of BenedictXVI will want to try his favorite consommewith omelette
and strudelat the rustic CantinaTirolese
Via Vitelleschi23, 06-68135297)where he was a
at table 6 before becomingPope.The
-day owner, ManuelaMacher,daughter
of
Austrianfounder, likes to recount her favorite
inger anecdote:"A client,who'd lost his dog,
nned up a sign: 'Hasanyoneseen this German
?' When CardinalRatzingersaw it, he
pposedlysaid: 'No, no, that's not me. I'm
lLes Etoiles restaumt

or a taste of internationalintrigue, try the
somewhatsleazyCaffdSan Pietro(Via dellaConciliazione
48). Here Mehmet
Ali Agca drank his last cup of coffee before attempting to assassinatePope
lManuela Macher at Cmtina
J o h nP a u lII i n 1 9 8 1 .

lTirclcse, photo Lucy Gordan

The only guideto the Vaticanin Englishis by AmericanjournalistNino Lo Bello,"Nino Lo Bello'sGuide
to the Vatican"(ChicagoReviewPress,814 N. FranklinStreet,Chicago,Illinois60610, 1987, $9.95
paper).It's most tantalizingchapteris "TheVaticanYou Can't Visit."
A new Roman attraction is the yellow ChristianRome bus. Its two itinerariesleave from the top of Via
della Conciliazione
almostat St. Peter'sSquare,everydayincludingSundayand holidays,from 8:30 AM
to 7:30 PM.Self-audioguidesare availablein ten languages.Ticketsare sold on boardand it is
possibleto get on and off at all 41 stopsand hop on a later bus. Among the Christianstopson LineA
"San Pietro"are Castel Sant'Angelo(the papal fortress), Santa Mariadel Popolo(with its three
Caravaggio's),
the Basilicaof St. Mary Mayor,Irish DominicanSan Clemente,and SantaMariain
Cosmedinwith the Mouth
of Truth. As for Line B "San Paolo": Santa Maria in Trastevere,San Pietroin Montoriowhere St. Peter
was crucified,the catacombs,the Basilicaof St. John in Lateran, Rome'scathedral; the Basilicaof St.
http:/ /www.epicurean-traveler.com/anicles/Vatican-Lucy-Gordan
0Ciq2620Tips,%20Cordan.html
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24 hours;
Paul, and Rome,ssynagogue.Tickets cost 12 euros if you remain on the bus; 15 euros for
and 20 for 48 hours. For more information WlA&glpllgLqlll.
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